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children arrived from Tlgard Saturday
(evening and are visiting friends in
Union until the middle of the week.
The doctor and Lou Bidder went to
the hills beyond Los tine on a fishing
expedition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McConncll, of

fall. Is the announcement of C. J. I"!!
gpcclal type of administration will be presented this summer to

Buck, regional forester. Portland. j 'ured m ivent some form of the Las Animas com. y farmer who
The work of the commission Is or Inlat'on of these lands Is decided

i produces the most pintq beans to
considerable Interest to Oregon and
Washington, since about 13,000.00) uPon
acres of public domain lie In Oregon Madera. Cat., has approved the es-

tablishment of a municipal airport.Early Apples and some eoO.OOa acres In Washing- -
LJJJERALS LOSEConfirmation Of

Russian Lumber
Edict Received

IN ONTARIO VOTE

Pendleton, spenv the weekend at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Win,

ship.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Baxter drove to

North Powder last night to see Mrs.
Will Newman who is reported to bo

critically ill. She is the mother or

Parley Newman of Union.

Oregon's representative on ths
president's commission is E. C. VanBring $1.25 A

Box In Portland (Continued form Page One)ing ton's is R. K. Tiffany, state supei- - FIND IT
HERE
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egg market today was unchanged matton 01 ine eaici 01 ine govern- - r ' v" Liioerai mim"-MiniKtors Defeatedwuti an easier undertone.

fruits and vegetables are movine 1. - Copy fur this Column must
be In by 9 a. in.freely without material price changes.

excluding Russian pulp wood Chief Forester B. Y. Etuart to have
from the United States until It hac brought together for the consldera-bee- n

proven It Is not the product of tlon 01 tnc eommiEslon at Its far.
convict labor, has been received by.mcot"i? dala relating to:
tho office of the collector of customs ';, Tn? total acreajc of timbcrland

Ciistoms collectors in svi.rv within the public domain which may

Menus Of The
Day

Auiracnan anu u ravens tern apples

Bennett won an easy victory In

his constituency In Calgary,-Alberta- .

MacKenzle King fought an uphill
battle against his Conservative op-

ponent In Prince Albert. Sask., and
won.no Liberal ministers were de

: price not

. equalled in

( fourteen years

sold up to $1.20 box for Jumble pack
with some face and fill Wcalthles at Hemstitching. pIcHtliuf, button

holes, cic. Norton's Kiddle Shop.
Adv.

feated: Charles Dunning, minister of

finance, whose last budget Included
tariff reprisals ogalnst tho United

FOIt "OL'TIXG"
l.nnrr fnrlra fur nrAlnlo lTiftctlntr

a similar price. I port of the country have been so In-- 1
nc .added " tno national forests In

Tomato market showed a definltj etructed by tho treasury depart-- I tllc Interest of efficient admlnlstra-brca- k

for the day with offerings from irem. tlon nd on accou'it of Iho timber
Tho Dalles generally no higher than Thin department has placed ""f1 w""rsletl, valuts-
$1 for Is. squnroly up to the Soviet govern- - 2- ,Tn total fpreage of the pub lie

Raspberry market was firmer with ment the burden of proof in cstab- - domain. Irrespective of the cover, the
a nominal trade $2.16w Prlm8ry 'e OI .which is watershedas high as llchlng that pulp wood designed for
2.25. although the bulk did not movo United States trade must have been Ptect.on, which may be added to

lly Mrs. Alexander George
M PI,K MOL'SSK
Menu for Dinner
Sliced Veal Loaf

Potatoes and Peas
Buttered Itolls Peach Butter

Vegetable Balad In Gelatin

States; t. a. crerar. muiisiH Camp chairs 70c. Gasoline staves,

Of 2.20 blue denim, triple
Hitched throughout and

at all points ol strain.
big and roomy

in cut. Outstanding value.

$1:10
Overalls or Jumper

wavs: Luclan cannon, solicitor; camp tables. At Melville's.

SWIM AT COVE POOL t

"The Fountain of Youth." Com-- 1

plete change of. clear, sparkling

rus MacMlilan. minister of fisheries,
and W. F. Kay. minister without
portfolio.

Ten women sought seats, but Ag-n-

C. MacPhall, the first woman to
enter Canada's house of commons,
alcno was elected. She has held her
district since 1021.

r'nnlliil In IT. R.

above 2. ; produced by free labor. I"10 1'a,u,ona "'cn can
Blackberries wore steady at 2- - American lumbermen thus havo be efficiently administered In

with lognnbenlos 1.60(,. 1.00 von the first victory In their fight
n"011011 with exlst.n.3 national forest

orate. against growing Soviet competition. unlt"'
IFrst of the season pickling cucum- - L. h. Hartman, director of the 3- Lancl8 whoso primary value Is

bcrs was offered. tho ,or Braz!" purposes, but which arcIndicating rap-- 1 Portland chamber of commerce, In
id approoch of tho full scuson. Priced charge of maritime commerce, said connected up with national forest
75c to tl peach box. today, the order of the treasury de- - areas' and form natural or logical

Cucumber market In general was nartment will undoubtedlv result In unlts or adinlnlstration. and wh ch

warm mineral water every 7 hours.3s

Maple Mousse Orange Sticks
Coffee-

Vegetable Salad In Gelatin
1 package lemon flavored gelatin.
1 3 cups boiling water.
3 tablespoon vinegar.
4 tableapooiife sugar,
'a teaspoon salt.

teaspoon pepper.
1 V3 cups chopped cabbage.
'a cup chopped celery.
4 tablespoons chopped green s.

,

Th. lonnr. nr nf,lr nf MacKTonlP ANOTHER LAMP SPECIAL

steady around 00r05o box. 14 test case to be tried In court as. can e oiiicientiy aommisierea wnn
eclve the best of glass. Take your car
to Richardson's Art ifc Qirt Shopi'
They specialize In all kinds of gist, '
work.

Beans wero cheap and dragged as goon as the first Soviet cargo is ex- - , 11 K "t'lu"1" lKtlh uim-o-
King, educated at Harvard, has been l 8e0 the wonderful values In new
featured by cordial relations with table lamps featured this week for
the United States. Legations were at Richardson's Art & Gift Shop
Established at Washington and Ot- -. These are the greatest values wh enlow an 3c even for fancy Youuts eluded. - ti.:...:r..'n''., c.

Second Cutting
S Of Alfalfa Now

On Over Valley
buiuiii ujici;i.iy 1.11c iint,oiini iui- -Hoffman nnlH hn iinrlariirnnrl. a

have- yet been offered In Table... . . est areas,, the chairman of the com
SHOW CARDS AND SlO.iStawa. , Only; a few months ago ex-

portation of liquor to the United IsmTW Thpsn nmv lflmn. nrn now on r'Pacific ports, but that one or more S In " gin
fhlps are under charter to sail Irom 1 .f" '"T,"avallsblc to theRussia within a few weeks.

states was lorDidaen

rem Hoiu up to a nicKei.
Corn was scarce with most sales

of good yellow around 61.75 sack of
si' dozen.

Potatoes were :. easy at 1.15

crangc box.
Cauliflower sold 1.7B for No. 1 lo

display in: the1 window at Richard-- 1 Have Richardson "The Art Man" do ,

son's Art It Gift Shop. your show card and sign work. Prict
tickets, window cards, advertising,

E. C. Drury, former prime minis

protection the domalnjmsitiiinTnu ii oo on public
0Mct Forester Stuart Asalitantrctnrv Lowmnn after hearing nrotests a.nU

ter of Ontario and advocate of pro-
hibition, failed to win a seat in yes-
terday's voting.
' Tn the campaign the Conservatives
attacked the countervailing duties

cal with 2s 61
YOUR CAR cards Ol an Kiuua, aiiuuo in uitrac!

Have your brol en side glass or tive colors at very reasonable prices,
windshield refitted whoro ' you ' w;il at Richardson's Art & Qtft Shop.
save both time and money, and re- - ...

Cabbage was about staady around by representatives of the Amtorg ,T,Z .."KK""'PP are now cpnfe.$1 crate generally. Trading corporation, official soviet

cup chopped cucumbers.
Pour tho boiling water over gelatin

mixture and stir until It has dissolved.
Add vinegar, sugar, salt and pepper.
Allow to cool. Add rest of ingredi-
ents and pour into mold which has
been rinsed out of cold water. Bet
in cold place to stiffen. Uumold, cut
in squares and serve on lettuce. Sur-
round with salad dressing.

Salad Dressing
(For vegetable or Lettuce Salads)
2 eggs or 4 egg yolks.
3 tablespoons sugar.
3 tablespoons flour.

teaspoon salt.
teaspoon dry mustard.

y4 teaspoon paprika.

Closing Weak In
business firm, against the exclusion
of Russian pulpwood, today said that
no evidence had been produced to
show tho pulpwood was not produced
by convict labor.

This was the basis for excluding tho
Exchange Today

NEW YORK, July 20 (P) Bear raids

Ily Mr. L. Z. Terroll
A " (Observer Correspondent)
aUNION, Ore--. (Bpcolnl) Farmers

over the valley are taking advantage
Of the good haying wcathor and are
nlshlng through their second cuttingtit alfalfa. With many stacks In the
flfld already from tho first cutting of
ajfalfa, the prospects of plenty of
feed for stock this coming winter
aasmi very good.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hutchinson, Lou-
che, Tod and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fpx and John Ocertsen wont to Wal-
lowa lake on Saturday returning Bun-da- y

evening. They crowded in a lot
of swimming, horseback riding, danc-In- ir

and roller skating while away.
iMr. and Mrs. Del Irwin and family

spent several days camping on Cath-
erine creek .last week. Several La
Ornndo friends wcro In the party also.

Mr.- and Mrs.' Joe Tobln stopped

pulpwood. Representatives of steam- -
in mc ran, mcrcnanuiauiK ana ipe-.;- ui , ,.i ANE(DAirp:and charterers added their protests to

those made by tne Russians.showing curtailed earnings ar.d sales,
depressed shoro price 1 to 8 points in
a quiet murket today, but rallies of
a point or two from tho day's lowest

!6 sup vinegar.
cup water.

3 tablespoons catsup.
1 tablespoon horseradish. '
Beat tho eggs and add sugar. Hour,

INSTITUTE WILL
BEGIN AT 9:30levels were numerous in the final

dcallugb.
General Motors was a .'Jrm feature

throughout the day, closing up
closing about 4 to 0 lower In-

cluded the Southern Railway, Gil- -

(Continued form Page One)
salt, mustard and paprika. Add vine-
gar and water. Cook slowly, stirring
coilstantly, until dressing thickens,
Ada rest of ingredients. Beat 2 mln- - OF ALL KINDS AND DESCRIPTIONS COMING TO

lotto, Safeway Stores, Case and Au "v A''H';-- ' Jburn Auto.: Not losses of about 2

point? wore recorded by such issues
as American Telephone, American t

Can, Bethlehem Steal., and Houston i

the window trimming contest to be
held during the Institute.. The stan-
dard window Judging score card will
bo used, as follows:

- ' Klemeiits
-

j: Perfect
1. Front of building (gencr- -

al 'apparanee) 7 points
2. Location of windows: used
'! for displnv 4
3. Glass surface, form and

proportion 5
4. Window frame 4
5. Lighting 3

Oil. U. S. Steel closed off 1 and
Standard of N. J iy2.

nyor at tho Honry Griggs home for a
short visit lato last week. Marguerite.
Jensen,, who has been visiting at the
Orlggs home for somotlme returned
to Vancouver with the Toblns. Also
Mrs. K. H, Roberts who has beon vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Henry Orlggs,
accompanied them part, way on hor
return trip to Alberta. ,!..,

Fred and Harry , West, who ,'linvq
beo;i working their mining claims In
tho.Eaat Eagle country for sometime
loft,on 'Friday for their, rospeotlvo

um j m p .

The 'dose was woak, sales approxi
mated. .1,700,000 Hhares. -

: I t.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore., July 20 (A')

11, 'icalves 10: slow, duatablv JbKUMvsteady. Steers,.. 0 lbs., good $H V. Display surface shape, size,
proportion

utcs. Cool and chill,
li - IMuple Mousse

cup sugar, . '
2 tablespoons flour. '

teaspoon salt.
3 eggs. ' '

' 2' cups milk. "
' 1' cup maplo syrup.
'l cup wlilppcd cream'

teaspoon vanilla. n. ,

Mix the sugar, flour and salt. Add
eggn and milk. Cook In double boiler
until- mixture thickens a little. Add
maplo syrup. Cool. Add rest of in-

gredients and pour into tray In me-
chanical refrigerator and in. 4 hours
it will fruoiH. J' '

It preferred ' this mousse may. be
frozen by packing in a mold ami
burying In 3 parts of chopped lco to
1 part of coarse salt. It will requireabout 4 hours to freeze.

Picnic Menu
' Boiled Ham, Sliced

Cabbngo and Pineapple Sahul
lco Cream Chocolate Drop CakcB

Buttered Rolls Plum Jelly
Coffee

0, H.50, medium $6.508, common $4
kC.60; steers 000-- 1 100 lbs., good 98f ...tt

.16

7. Background' LJ' I hO DlKplllV
1. Attention value
2. Simplicity
3. Point
4. Color effect ....;...!.;.

O.fjO, medium $8.60 ( $3; common
6.60; ftteers 0 lbs., goo;;

$7.so a,.' medium $6 7.60; , hoifori
0 Its., good $G. 50fi 7, medium

5
..6
..4
.6

$6(fifl.50; common 4i5; cows, good
s5r.(5.50: common and medium 83.50 6. Form effect
fii: low cut tern, $2 m 3.50; mills, 0. uoou tasto anu appropri- -
vearllnus excluded A5.60m0. cutter, Utencss 5 r

common and medium 4( 45.50; veal- - 7. Invention , 6

Pacific Northwest aiitour
will stop at landirig field 3
miles east of. La Grande.
A uspices Lion's club. land-
ing and take-of- f 'are spec-
tacular events never before
attempted in Eastern Ore-
gon, requiring 90 minutes
each.

nomcs in roruanu and btocKton, ual.
J. R. Jones returned from his piln-lu- g

claim in the Thunder Mountain
country .of.. Idaho-

Mrs. Almlra. Kennedy enjoyed a vis-

it. Inst .weok from an aid frloud, Mrs.
8. Thompson,. whom she had not soon
for ,10 years. Mrs. Thompson and two
sons,-drov- over from Wallowa. for a
few days visit, Lator In tho week
Mrs. Kennedy's brother, J. II, Barker
and faintly and his father-in-la- Mr.
Scully, of Bucll,. Idaho, visited her,

Mr. and Mrs, Charles .Edgcrton, of
San Podro, Cal., who had been visit-
ing his rolatlvcs In Washington, stop-
ped for a few days visit with Mr, and
Mrs. Clarcnco Cravor last weok. Mrs,
Kdgorton 1b Mrs. Graver's sister. Thoy
left Sunday for tholr home.

Mrs. Oeorgo Munro and MIsb Ruth
Woodruff, of Portland, havo been vis-

iting tho past wook at tho home of
heir mother, Mrs. Mary Woodruff

and their muter, Mrs. C. E. Lawson on

cAfgdern planes worth over
" ' d million parked for close

inspection during noon
fliour. .'.Ample car parking
; space near field. No park-

ing charges.
Admission Adults 50c
Children 25c. Includes
inspection at airport.

on, milk fed. $0.60 0 10.60; milk fed, 8. Appeal , 15 ..

medium $7.60 ft 0.60: milk fed, cull 0. Freshness 5

and common i5f.i V.50; calves 0

--

rcisty
Aug.tstlbs:, good and choice $80.50, com- - 100

mon and medium 5l 8. I Score windows under both day
Sheep 300. alow; weak. Lambs and night conditions. ,

00 lbs, down, good and choice Attendance att he various mect- -
0f7; medium $4.5O((S0: all weights,! ings Is expected to be large, accord- -Health Talks common $3.60 r $4.50; yearling weth ing to K. B. Parker, chairman of tho

local committee in charge.ers Ins., $3i$4.m); owes
lbs., $1.752.60, 0 lbs., $1.60(.k
2.26. All weights, cull and common.
$u, $1.50.

Hoes 225: Slow 5 lower. (Sofv

l,l(Jt OH PAKALVKS III.M

LOS ANGELES, July 20 (At Mlclw
ael Cudahv. oclon of tic wealthv Chi- -or oily hogs and roasting pigs ex

TIIK CONSI'MI'TION (iKIi.M
Next to Louis Pasteur, the brightestname in the history of bacteriology,

that branch of modern science which
dcali) with germs and germ llfo. Is
that or Robert Koch tho discoverer
of the tubercle bacillus, the promul-
gator of what in bactcrlolouv are

t lbs, cago packinc family, vodav is recov- -eluded), iiignt ngius iiu-io- u

11: lluht welclit lbs. $11 criUK from paralysis of his lower$10
FAMOUS MEN AND WOMEN TO DO

SUNTS AND THRILLERS
,(. .25; light weight 0 lbs., $11 limbs, tho result, physicians said, of

known as Koch's Postulates.Private Ambu-
lance Sci'vico
FREE. '

ot 11.25; medium weight aou-az- u ios. drinking poisonous liquor.
MOf-ilt- ; medium weight 0 lbc;., Mrs. J. P Cutlahy, young Cudahy'a
$0,500(10.75; heavy weight mother, admitted last night her son
lbs.. $9.35 ui 10.60; heavy weight V90- - was suffering from "what the doctor
360 lbs.. $B.75f.r 10; packing sows, 98 diagnose as poison liquor." She sald
ijO; Hlaughter pigs 0.76 ft 10.75. ho became ill after going to a party

Modern Funeral at a iionywoou Jioici r nuay muni-,- .

l. ' !'4 i.n Litpooi, aiii:at Tex Rankin
Outside-Loo- p Artist, Canada-to-Mexic- o Flier and "

Famous in International Aviation.
Will Show His Stuff

not)si;vi:LT appointlii
hi
tir

Home

Experienced
' Lady

Attendant

Perfect Funeral
Service

U. 10. with loganberries $1.60c 100
First of the season pickling cucum- -

mTTi;itr.T
BAN FRANCISCO, July 20

f.o.b. San Francisco SOVjC.

WASHINGTON, July 20 (tVh Nich-
olas Roosevelt, of Now York, today
was given a recess appointment by
President Hoover as vice governor or
the Philippine Islands.

In addition to this popular flier the tour is bringing such famous stunters
and fliers as the following: .

Prices Within the1

Reach of All.

lo the labor and Ingenuity of Rob-
ert Koch wo owe the discovery of the
tubercle bacillus, the germ respons-
ible for thu great "white plague."
the germ ot tuberculosis marks one
less than 60 years ago. Many before
Koch had sought the then unknown
agent ol consumption, hut none had
successfully demonstrated its pres-
ence. Their fnilure, in part at least,
1b to bo accounted for by the dif-
ficulties In artificially cultivating the
tuhcrclo bacillus.

This germ, which belongs to a spe-
cial class known as the acid fast
bacilli, will grow only under the most
exacting conditions, and at that only
very slowly.

Whereas most other germs wilt show
n marked growth in from IB to 24
hours, tuberculosis germs require
weeks for appreciable growth and
multiplication.

The .solution and Identification of
tho gcr mof tuberculosis marks one
of tho epochs In tho history of medi-
cine. Previous to the discovery of
tho tubercle bacillus, wo were as much
In the dark about the White Plaguo
as wo arc today about tho cause of
cancer. With the knowledge of the
Uerm responsible for tuberculosis,
however, we havo been able to study
tho disease, and, through added
knowledge, to combat it more effec-
tively.

In tho 60 ypars since Robert Koch
discovered the tubercle bacillus,
deaths from t u be rcu lusts have been
reduced to less than h of their
former number.

IT J ! iL Cll Who 18 one J, .seven A'wican women holding trans-lrnT- il

rflll7 port hcenses- - She is known for longdistance records she holds

ENJOY YOUR

FAVORITE

SPORT
(WALKERS

FUNERAL SERVICE
5ta AT SPRING ST.
PHONE ms.42 The first woman to do an outside loop and an upsidedown outside spin, will thrill with

her feature actsDorothy Hester

NickM Spokane aviator well known in Eastern Oregon, made
rim PI famous y refueling flights around country in Sun

Ood and many long-distan- ce flights1 I'OIITl.AMl Pltom TH

NEW

YORK

STORE

SPECIAL
OVERALLS

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 20 UY Hut-- !
ter Firsts cent higher 28. other quu-- i
tat luns unchanged,

F.ks Ka.Htrr undertone, unchanged.
Milk, poultry, country meats, on-- I

ions, potatoc.i, wool, mohair, nuts,
hay, caHcam bark, hops, all steady.
uncham;ed.

CW Doing blind flying in a way that dazzles the
spectators. He is a Vamey Veterana ase

PtKTI..M CASH

iciih the
Best Equipment

fMtlug tuekte s no Mil.-t- lt ulrGoon
k ill and jiui can't Judftc

u trnuh plaer by tils racket hut
an expert never ha nO leaps his skill
Im pmr equipment. oil

pet the best at

JACK ALLEN
SUPPLY CO.

1302 Adams Street

I'OH TLAND, Ore .luly in ij'iCu.ih
Wheat: Ul Ucna Bluostcm.

I. CM',
Bolt White. Wca-.i-r- White. 8!';.Hard Winter. Nurthrrn Spring.

Wralnrn Heel. 87'v.
Onl: No. J 38-l- white J5.
Tothiy's car receipts: Whent 170;

barley 0; Hour 4; coin 6, onls 1;
hny a.

Many other fliers of equal reknown will participate in this demonstration
of air transportation, stunts, and display of the latest machines on the
market. The greatest spectacle of the air ever shown in the northwest
before. Come early and bring your lunches for three hours of air thrills
you may never witness again.

$1.10

i n IIII'JOOI. WIITAT

NewYork Store
M. O. SHAIN, Mjr.

LIVERPOOL. July a9 11 Wheat
closed July 1 .04 Si; Oct 1 0: Dec

07Si: M'r. l.Oli,. """Mm


